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Local News !
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Mrs J. M. Sullivan is improving.
M- 1 T> At -f
mi. i uwuiey rvtuieuru, ui ivicBeehad an operation for appendicitisin a Columbia hospital

Thursday morning, and he is
doing nicely.

Mrs. C. F. Garland and children,of Tatnal county, Ga., are

visiting the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. C. Sanders.
The afternoon train coming to

Pageland will be held in Chesterfielduntil four o'clock tomorrow
afternoon for the convenience of
those who attend the campaign
meeting in Chesterfield.
Mr. K. P. Stewart was not operatedon for appendicitis last week

as announced. It was found that
an operation was not necessary
at this time, and he came home
Thursday.
A big shipment of the corrugated,galvanized iron culverts

recently purchased by the countycommissioners was received
a few days ago for Old Store
township. Some of it has been
placed already and the remainderwill be used as soon as

possible.
A bill passed by the last legislatureprovides for two additionaltrustees for Pageland school

district. The new board as re

cently appointed by SuperintendentRouse is composed of the
following gentlemen: H. B.
Sowell, S. F- Ingram, S. A. Sellars,H. W. Crosswell and L. L.
Parker.

Felix, the 2-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. John McDonald, of
Ruby, died on the 19th of June
and was buried at the family
burying ground near Bethune, in
Kershaw county, on the followingdayg^v^jj^ELPervis conbad

been sick about4'weeks.
A ferocious dog belonging to

Mr. Robt. New bit Mrs. S. H.
Laney last Wednesday afternoon
and there were reports
that the dog had rabies. The
dog was killed and the head sent
to Columbia for examination,
but no traces of rabies could be
found. To be on the safe side
Mrs. Laney is taking the Pasteur
treatment. The same dog bit
F. Quick, the negro pastor of
Salem church, a few days before,
and the above episode "scared
him in an inch of his life" and
he too is taking the treatment.

]
Mrs. Edith Gulledge, widow j

oi ine laie seaborn (Julledge, idied on June 23rd, and was buri- '

ed at Cross Roads church, Rev. <
J. D. Purvis conducting: the service.She was 73 years old and
had been a member of the Bap- i
tist church for more than 50 i
years. She was a good woman j
who tried to live right, and in
her death the community looses ]
a consecrated lady. She was a \
native of North Carolina, but |
she moved with her husband 1
into this county more than fifty i
years ago and lived in the Cross i
Roads section until her death. <

She is survived by five children. i

Mr. John Lee, son of Mr. Will !
Lee of Monroe, and Miss Mamie ,McDaniel, of Augusta, Ga., were <
married in Augusta ahont nno i

o'clock last Thursday. They >

spent a few days on their honey- 1

moon, and arrived at Angelus
Monday. Mr. Lee is manager jof the Lee Mercantile company ;
at Angelus, and is a very popularyoung man. Mrs. Lee taught
in the high school at Jefferson 1
the past session, and is therefore 1

known about Jefferson and Angelus,where she is very highly ,

respected. Mr. and Mrs. Lee i
will make their home at Ange 1
lus. t

Two of the C. & L.'s engines
ire in the shops and one engine
s pulling both trains.

Master Bruce Gale was
thrown from a bicycle yesterday
and one bone of the left arm
was broken,
A large Overland touring car

belonging to Mr. Duvall, of Cheraw,caught fire and burned in
the public road near Mt. Croghan
last Thursday. Something about
the car went wrong and Mr. Duvallwalked to Mt. Croghan, leavingthe negro chauffeur to work
on the motor. In some way it
caught fire and burned. It was

nearly a new $1250 car, and was
insured for $900.

Personals
Mr. C. L. Gulledge and family

spent Sunday in Jefferson.
Mr. G. C. Mungo, has been in

/vsnviiie two or three days.
Mr. Heyward Askins, and

family of Timmonsville, spent
Saturday at the home of Mr.
H. N. Askins.
Miss Claudia Sullivan spent

Saturday and Sunday at the
home of her brother, Rev. J. M.
Sullivan.

Miss Eva Best, of Lvdia, is
spending a few weeks with her
sister, Mrs. L. J. Watford.
Mr. Clayton Home, who has

been in McBee for several
weeks, is spending a few days at
home here.
Mr. I. P. Mangum and family,

ol Chesterfield, spent Sunday
with relatives here.

Miss Bertha Carnes returned
to her home in Cheraw Monday,
after spending a few days at the
home of Mr. W. T. Rutledge.

Mrs. C. M. Duke, of IN uslivil le,
Tenn., arrived yesterday morningto spend a few weeks with
relatives here.

CHURCH NOTES
Baptist

J. M. Sullivan. Pastor.
-Wp like to sax- somethingabout last Sunday in our notes,
but this timp vvp have hut
to say except we were in all day
waiting on the sick.

Bro. Leon Funderburk preachedfor us Sunday night at Pagelandto the pleasure of the many
who heard him.

If we are a little monotonous
in thanking the people for their
continued thoughtfulness and
kindness to us, surely you will
pardon as you remember Solo
mon the wisest man said, "Out
of the abundance of the heart
the mouth speaketh." We can
not be the recipients of so many
favors and not be grateful. We
are like one of old in the very
?ateof heaven and didn't know.
T*V* Knot
i ut uv.31 hjwii in uit'Luuuiy uuu
iidn't realize it before.
We are net complaining.
We are mighty glad to hear

[hat the Mission Study Class has
made a beginning. May the
?ood go on, as it is so needful.
Please do not forget that Dr.

Uangston is coming, will be with
js hriday night 8:3'>, Saturday
11 a. m., and 8:30 p. m. We want
;o insist that every member of
:he church be present in all
hese services. Dr. Langston
will after each sermon tell us
iOmethinpr fll»r»Ilt till* rw»vv rlinrrli

aroposiiion. lie will be both
interesting and helpful in sermonand talk. When we said
:hurch members we did not
mean to keep any one else
lway. Everyone is cordially
invited to attend these services.
Next Sunday White Plains

11 a.m. Center Grove school
louse 3:30 p. m. White Plains
Saturday 3:00 p. m.

Church Usher."I had a singularexperience at the service this
morning."
Friend."What was it?"
C. U.."A stranger I was

ihowing into a seat whispered
hat he wanted to be waked at
11:30 sharp, as he had to make a
rain.".Boston Transcript.

v~.

Better limp all
heaven than not get^^H|^^^|
You don't have to

hedge-hog to be pious.^^Hf^H
Going to church don^^^^H

anybody a Christian, anJ^^^Bfthan taking a wheelboiTC^HHsj
a garage makes it an aut(^^H&The devil hates the Vnrch,|but he likes the work sotJllte)l<4
brows do in it.

If there is a heaven for foolsj
the man who thinks he can gen
to glory on his wife's religion
will be there on a front seat. (
The man who don't believe in:

a hell is about sure to de scorch?
ing to it with both pedals loosej
A man can slip into hell with

his hand on the door-knob of
11CU veil.

Weeds That Cause Insanity.T
One 6f the things to be avoidedby American soldiers in Mexicois the seductive marihuana

weed, which grows around Vera
Cruz and in the territory lying
between that city and the capital.For several years there has
been in effect an order of the
Mexican Government prohibitingthe sale of marihuana to
Mexico soldiers. Notwithstandingthis order, the dangerous
weed is often smuggled intjp
camps and barracks and is secretlysmoked by the men. Wheft
much indulged in the smokinjg
of the dry leaves of the plait
causes insanity. People who
become addicted to smokid?
marihuana finally lose their
minds and never recover. TMe
plant is used sometimes in MJ|
ico by allopathic physicians ptjie treatment of rheumatism.
The tincture of the marihuaia
diluted with alcohol is the fofji
in 01111.11 uic (Jiupviucs ui "FL
weed are employed.
There are many other plarH|in Mexico which are dnngerouW

among them being the tolvachflr
a kind of loco weed. The see®
of this plant boiled and drunk m
tea will make a person insaiH
for life, it is asserted.
-somp peoplA/>f Mpxiro itisJM
lieved that Carlotta, Empress 7JF
Mexico, lost her mind because \
she was given 'lovache in a refreshment.Empress Carlotta
was the wife of Emperor Maximilian,who was shot in Quer6taro.She lost her mind immediatelyafter her return to Europefrom Mexico.

Listen For Him. -

Manning Herald.
"My fel-lovv cit-i-zens I was

born 40 miles from a railroad,
attended an old field school, pulleda cord across a mule's back."
Any man who can say that
immediately qualifies for any
office in the gift of the"pee-pul."

FIJFT1London "Tango" Necklace
E nLL4<£Veiyn Thaw" Bracelet

These two beautiful pieces of
nnnnlnr ipu/plrv tiro tho nm/n
r.r J- " J ",v' »*»

among society women in New
York and the largest cities.
They are neat and elegant gold
finished articles that will gladen
the heart of every girl or woman
no matter how young or old.
Very stylish and attractive.
Our Free Offer. We are advertisingSpearment Chewing

Gum and desire to place a big
box of this fine, healthful gum
into every home. It sweetens
the breath.whitens the teeth
and aids digestion. It is refresh-
ing and pleasing to all. To
every one sending us but 50c
and 5 stamps to cover shipping
co§ts we will ship a big box of
20 regular 5c packages of the
Spearmint Gum and include the
elegant,
"Tango" necklace and "Evelyn
Thaw" bracelet absolutely free,
This offer is for a short time

only. Not more than 2 orders
to one party. Dealers not allow-
ed to accept this.

,

United Sales Company.
Dayton,Ohio P. O. Box 10

' f|
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kINESS LOCALS
ose canned sweet potatoes from
akeney.
ecp bottled Coca Cola on ice
who prefer it to the Fountain

la. Mangum Dm*; Co.
e.a complete line of automopplies.Pageland Hardware Co.

For Sale.f. nice six weeks old pigsH.D. Rushing, Pageland, R 1. 41-2-p.
For Sale.Oats in the shock. Mrs. M
A. V. Funderburk.
Ladles from the country are welcome

to make our store a place to rest while
in the city. Mangum Drug Co.
Just Received.a stock of Diamond
automobile casings with 5000 mile

guarantee. Pageland Hardware Co.

Gasoline.Goodyear and Diamond
auto casings and tubes at Pageland

Hardware Co.

Wlien.Your watch goes wrong bring
it to me and have itcorrected. B. B. Eubanks.
Wc have as good line of cigars as

any city Drug store. Come in and try
them. Mangum Drug Co.

For Sale 40,000 Nancy Hall potato
plants. Can make prompt delivery?

T. W. Gregory.
That Ka-ko makes as good pound

cake as von ever tasted. Try a package
at Mangum Drug Co.
Picnic Hams and Breakfast strips at

S. H. Laney's
We have a small Soda Fountain that

we will sell cheap. Mangum Drug Co.

For Sale.Ten tons feed or fertilizer
cotton seed meal, at $1.55 per sack, deliveredon your wagon. Gregory's Food
Store.

Highest.market price for cattle at any
and all seasons. Phone no. 15, PagelandExchange. H. B Graves. 35-50-p.
Carhon for the new Acme smoothing

iron. D. E. Clark Co.

Get a bottle of Lax Fos, one of the best
Laxatives on the market for 50 cts. MangumDrug Co.

A Nice.li ne of fine Chewing Tobacco
just in at Mangums Drug Co.

standing.a full Jersey, at Caston'
kbles, fee $1.00 cash. See G. II. Watts
y-*9-p
for Sale.Thoroughbred While I.eg'
horn eggs al 75 els. per setting of 15.

L. L. Parker.

We will grind your corn on Saturdays.
Miller & Hinson, Plains. 20tf

Buy your doors and sash from Fox
i f'

See.Those lawn swings and flower
pot stands utPngelnnd Novelty Works.

Agents Wanted.to handle an article
that will net you J5.00 to $30.00 a

week. Write for full information. The
Cheraw Specialty Co.
Dont forget our home made meal.

/ Carolina Supply Co.
If In Need of a writing desk, book

case, medicine cabinet, kitchen cabinet
or initio, see us at once. We have a lot
on hand ready made and painted.

Pageland Novelty Works.
Have.Your watch repair work done a
EuhanksV
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Feed Stu
Provisioi

Corn, oats, hay, mill fe
pricos if you buy in quantiti
the retail market in small qi
You have made manymisl

if you buy before seeing u

more.

We sell you one sack or a

please.

Buggy Harness from HB
$8.50 to $20. Double 1..C
and single wagon
harness, double car- I ^
riage harness, plow .

collars, bridles and [livm
all other extra lea- 4^
ther goods in our

line.

I
Call and look; jret prices and th

Pageland Buggy «

a FIRl
Cannot burnareinexpensive,

churches, schools
the country.

PAGELAND HARDWAR!
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